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whoareenjoying
Thesedaysit's notonlyB2Cmarketers
the benefits
of
itsworthin B2B.AlexBlythreportsonwhyits
PPC,it'salsoproving
hasbeena longtimecominganditspotential
breakthrough
for thefuture

FX-DIRECTORY
ccordingto a recentstudy,93 percentof 82 B
buyers
begintheirpurchasing
decisions
with
onlineresearch.The
research,
byeye-tracking
specialistEnquirqalsorevealed
that 95 percentusea
searchengineto develop
shortlists.
Giventhis,youmight
expect82 B marketers
to beenthusiastic
usersof pay-perclick(PPC)marketing.
However,they
havelagged
some
waybehindtheirconsumer
counterparts
in thisarea.
Mostagreewith PeterWilton,M D of marketing
agencyTDA,who says," Pay-per-click
can bean effective
aqquisition
driver,but it is too expensive
andtoo bluntan
instrument
to playa significantlong-termrole in a B2B
marketingstrategy."Yet
82B marketers
this is changing.
Increasing
are beginning
to take PPCseriously.
competition
for B2B keywords
hasdrivenup prices,and
manyobservers
expectthisto continueinto 2008.To
someextentthis is happening
because
of several
innovations
in theworldof B2B PPC,andthisincreased
take-upis drivingfurther innovation.
IVluchis changing,
but onethingiscertain:PPCis an element
of marketing
no 82B marketercanaffordto iqnore.
n
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Improvedtargeting
For B2B marl<eters
the problemwith PPC is that it is
poorlytargeted.You
payfor a searchterm andthen
anyonein the Ul( canclick on it. DarrenJamieson,
contenteditorat onlinemarketingagencyJust Search,
believes
this is no longerthe case."In the past,lackof
knowledge
andexperience
hasmeantmanybusinesses
havewastedtheir budgetby,for example,
advertising
to
the wholeof the Ul( whentheycanonlyservicetheir
localarea.Advances
in tracl<ing
toolsmeanPPC
campaigns
can nowbe managed
activelyandwith
greaterefficiency.
Marketerscanusegeo-targeting
to
ensure
onlypeoplein theirareaseetheir listing."
It is alsopossible
by sector
to focusPPCcampaigns
throughso-called
vortals.Hannahl(imuyu,PPCdirector
at onlinemarketingagencyGreenlight,
explains,
"Search
engines
the 82B sector
aretryingto accommodate
throughthe creationof verticalsearchengines,
also
l<nown
reapthe benefitsof
as vortals.These
verticalisation.
It hasbeenestimated
that by 2009 the
verticalsearchmarketwill beworth $1 billion."

Looking overseas
Eventhoughthe Ul( 82B sectoris lagging
behindB2C
whenit comesto PPC,it is advanced
comparedto the
restof the worldand in the lastyearsomeUl( companies
haverecognised
the potentialfor PPCoverseas.
GreigHolbrook,MD at international
searchengine
marketing
consultancy
ObanMultilingual,
says,
"0n a
globallevel,few localcompanies
realisethe potentialof
PPC,sothereis lesscompetition
for keyphrases
for
companies
wishingto tap into localdemand.
Thisis tied intolackof knowledge
regarding
PPC
outsideof the Ul(. Evenin countrieslike Denmark,
where
PPC understanding
is supposed
to beamongthe highest
theyareway behindthe Ul(.Thiscreatesgreat
opportunities
for anycompanyor organisation
lookingto
go international,"
he continues.There
are of course
challenges
in thisarea.Althoughcountries
likethe US
people
andIndiaspeakEnglish,
business
therewill search
for differentterms.Similarly,buyersin othercountries
may responddifferentlyto the samecreative.
Making it work for B2B
In the lastyeartherehavealsobeenimportant
developments
in how82B marketers
usePCC.Neil
Morgan,M D at webanalyticsfirm Omniture,
says,
"TraditionallyP PCwasaboutgettingthe mostclicks,so
peoplebid for the wordsthat produced
the highestclicks.
However,
our research
showsthat the wordsthat produce
the mostclicksare rarelythosethat producethe most
sales.Increasingly
then,82B marketers
are biddingon
lesspopular- andthereforecheaper- wordswhich
producebetterresults./'
Theyare alsoinvesting
in softwarethat automates
the
process
time-consuming
of keyword-bidding.
Cormac
Doyle,headof paidsearchat onlinemarketingagency
AltogetherDigital,says,"Bid management
systems
can
providekeywordintelligence
on the searchtermsthat led
to conversions,
as opposed
to the keywords
that youbid
on.Thisallowscampaign
managers
to expand
their
keywordlistswith morespecific,
converting
keywords."
Thismoresophisticated
approachto PPC is also
affectinghow 82B marketers
approachtheir search
(SEO).IvanIzikowitz,
engine
optimisation
MD at search

"Ayearagoit was
1
possible
forB2B
1
companies
togetresutsl
fromloosely-managed
,
PPC
campaigns.
NowthisI
isn'tthecase.
Everyone
elsehasrealised
tlie
potential
afthisarea
andwants
togetinon
theact.Thismeans
thal
onlythemost
tighilymanaged
and
profes5ionally-run
campaigns
willsucceed"
SIMOI{NORRIg
MD,Periscopix
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"rThe
search
engines
iaretryingto
the
iaccommodate
sector
through
t82B
;thecreation
of
:vertical
search
alsoknown
:engines,
lt hasbeen
:asvortals.
,estimated
ihatby
2009
thevertical
search
market
will
beworth
51billion"

says,"We're
enginemarketingagency,
Clicks2Customers,
seeing
a growingrealisation
that SE0 and PPCneedto
be morecloselyintegrated.
lt's a closelyguardedsecret
howGooglerankssites,but we do knowthat if two sites
havebothbid equalamountson the sameterm Google
will differentiate
on the qualityof the landingpage."

WESTERMANS
STUDY:
CASE

Westermans
Based
inLeicester,
sells
used
welding
andcutting
equipment
tomanufacturers
andfabricators
worldwide.
The
purchases
areone-off
majority
ofitssales
bythetrade,
and
70percent0fitsbusiness
comes
fromtheweb.
In2007,
Westermans
started
running
itsownPPC
campaign
using
The needfor specialists
AdWords.
lt hadlimited
Google
success.
Ultimately,
B2B marketers
are makinggreateruseof
InJanuary
2008,
AnnStanley
means,however,
fromAnicca
Solutions
was
PPCwith manyreapingbenefits.This
thecompany's
taken
onboard
to improve
PPC.
Stanley
says,
thereis morecompetitionin the marl<et.
SimonNorris,
"Westermans
wasrunning
separate
campaigns
foreach
ofits
M D at PPCagencyPeriscopix,
says,"A yearago it was
possible
andwekeptthat.However,
threetypes
ofmachine
using
for B2B companies
to get resultsfrom looselygeo-targeting
toolwewere
able
Nowthis isn'tthecase.
Google's
totarget
theEnglish
managed
PPCcampaigns.
language
sites
ineach
ofseven
regions
the potentialandwantsto get
around
theworld.
So
Everyone
elsehasrealised
there
were
21campaigns,
each
withitsownbudget,
in ontheact.Thismeansonlythe mostprofessionally-runintotal
ad
URLs.
Theaverage
copyanddestination
costperclickhas
campaigns
wilI succeed."
from'l8p
to runa PPC
risen
to27p,
andWestermans
isgetting
more
tfaffic
Not so longagoit waspossible
andmore
sales."
campaignyourselfarmedwith little morethan
of yourtop
Claire
Spillane,
marketing
director
atWestermans,
adds,
Google'sadvicepageanda spreadsheet
"Wecannowtarget
ourbestcustomers
more
effectively.
With
searchterms.Nowyouneedto investtime in becoming
clever
useofbudget,
ourconversion
rates
andsales
have
an expertor moneyin hiringone.As Ann Stanley,
gone
wehave
upped
says,
up.Infact,
ourPPC
spend
asweare
lVlDat onlineagency
AniccaSolutions,
"Most
qualityscore,ad relevancy
experiencing
realbenefits
andwant
more.
PPC
isreally
companies
don't understand
making
animpact
onourbottom
line."
or the importance
of deletingpoorperformingkey
phrases
with a low clickthroughrate.lVostB2B
trackingcodes
companies
don't havePPCconversion
setup andfew haveexperience
of usingGoogleEditor
or other PPC management
tools.If theywantto do it
properlytherearetwo choices
- outsource
to a Googleprofessional
or agencyor becomean
accredited
expertyourself."
Muchis changing
in theworldof PPC,and 82B
marketers
to wal<eup to the possibilities.
are beginning
However,
thereis still a longwayto go beforethey
realisethe full potentialof this marketingtechnique.
MarketingSherpa's
SearchMarketingBenchmark
Guide2008 reportedthat 82B marketingorganisations
are spending
one-fifthof their budgetsonline,with only

one-thirdof that goingtowardsPPC.
Thisis nowthe time for those82B marl<eters
to
startgettinginto PPC.As ErikaSaroli,PPCmanager
at marketingagencyDGlVl,concludes,
"Therewill be
gettingintotheonline
moreandmore82B companies
spacesoon.In the 82C worlda few yearsagomarketers
becamemoreawareof the potentialof onlineand in
particularof PPC.This
ledto risingcostperclicks
margins.The
samewill happenin 82B,
anddiminishing
so my advicewouldbeto get into PPCas soonas
possible
of a marketplace
andtakeadvantage
that is
yetto reachfull maturity."
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